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Supplementary Methods
Carcass site selection All anthrax positive adult zebra mortalities recorded in the area were considered for this study; potential sites were excluded if 1) the carcass was closer than 15m to a road, 2) the carcass was in the piosphere (zone of denuded/trampled vegetation) around a watering point, or 3) the carcass was dragged by scavengers so that body fluids were released in multiple locations. Of the potential carcass sites visited, 74.1% were marked; the others were rejected because of multiple scavenger feeding locations (13.0%), location within the disturbed area near watering points (7.4%) or proximity to roads (5.6%). Sites were examined for potential inclusion in the study at least a week after death, to allow time for scavengers to consume the carcass and remove many of the larger bones from the site. Sites were located between 30m and 1.5km from the nearest road. Although anthrax carcasses may hemorrhage blood from body orifices, scavengers open carcasses first from the soft tissue around the anus and groin, depositing much of the digesta and body fluids into the soil from these exit points. This area of fluid concentration was designated as the center of the carcass site and marked with a metal stake. We explored whether the genotype of BA found in the carcass had any effect on the initial concentrations or persistence in soil but found no significant effects, therefore the genetic diversity of the pathogen was not considered further.
Soil characteristics and effects on BA persistence
Additional soil samples (four 10cm cores, pooled by site) were collected near carcass sites to test if soil characteristics altered Bacillus anthracis (BA) persistence over time, measuring soil pH, electrical conductivity, organic matter, P, K, Ca, Mg, and Na. These cores were collected in each direction 9m from the marking stake at the center of the site. This is because carcasses can significantly alter soils 1 and we were interested in local soil conditions without the effect of the carcass, and to protect the health of laboratory workers conducting soil analyses. One sample was collected per site in 2012/2013 and a second in 2014. All soils were analyzed at the Ministry of Agriculture, Water and Forestry Laboratory in Windhoek, Namibia. When controlling for differences in mass and site age, no significant differences in CFU/g could be found in relation to any of the soil characteristics (all p>0.1; soil characteristics summarized in Table S3 ). These patterns persisted for the length of the study, suggesting that the soils throughout the study area are quite similar, with no detectable effects of soil properties on persistence.
qPCR protocol for carcass surface soil samples The PCR was augmented to alleviate inhibition from the soil samples by increasing the primer concentration from 0.6µM to 1.2µM, adding non-acetylated BSA to a final 1mg/ml, and diluting the extracted DNA by 1:10. TaqMan® Exogenous Internal Positive Control (Life Technologies) was run together with plcR taqMAMA to control for inhibition and variability between reactions. Absolute quantification was performed by making a standard 1:10 dilution series using BA DNA extracted from pure culture. The BA DNA was first quantified using a Qubit® Fluorometer (Life Technologies), adjusted to1ng/µL then a serial dilution was made spanning the range 1ng to 10fg. All DNAs including the standard dilution from soil samples were run in triplicate on a LightCycler® 96 (Roche) express qPCR super mix. Samples were quantified using LightCycler® Roche 96 software 1.1, taking the average of the triplicates and then adjusting to equivalent genomes/g soil dry matter.
Estimating a standard curve for water sediment Ct-values
Two gram of a mixture of dry soil from 4 different gravel pits was placed onto gauze in a 9 cm glass petri dish and 50 µl of a spore suspension of Sterne strain 34F2, containing 2x10 2 , 2x10 3 , 2x10 4 or 2x10 5 spores was added to the soil layer. After complete drying, each 2g sample was resuspended in 5 ml of water and completely used to cover 4 TSPBA plates. After overnight incubation at 37 °C the bacterial lawns were scraped off with 1 ml per plate, and then treated as described above. The Ct-values obtained from this were connected to the spore counts through a Poisson regression and used as a standard curve to estimate spore counts from Ct-values for the waterhole data.
Four PCR trials were done from each spiked sample, and the relationship between Ctvalues and the (known) number of BA-spores per gram of sediment was assessed by a generalized additive mixed model (GAMM) with replicate as the random variable. BA negative samples were treated as Ct>40. The relationship was found to be close, with Ct-values explaining 87% of the deviance in BA concentrations. The resulting model was used as a standard curve transferring Ct-values from waterhole sediment samples to estimates of BA CFU/g (Table S4 and inset figure). The predicted BA counts were corrected for percent dry matter in the samples to be comparable to carcass soil samples given in BA per gram dry soil. The estimated BA sediment densities were then tested with multiple regressions versus candidate explanatory variables (waterhole type, time of year, time since sampling initiated, whether sediments were wet or dry). The main effect turned out to be type of waterhole, with seasonal water sources having significantly more BA than the perennial sources (even when controlling for time and resampling by mixed models.
Inset figure:
The standard curve relating Ct-values to spiking experiment data points. The resulting estimates of BA concentrations from sediment sample Ct-values are shown in red.
BA on grasses data processing
We standardized the measures of BA concentrations on the above-ground component of grasses for the exposure model, since sampling protocols differed slightly between samples from 2012-2013 collected by Turner et al. 1 and additional samples collected as part of this study. In Turner et al. 1 , the above-ground component was kept as a single sample, whereas in this study the above-ground component was divided into "tops" and "bases." For each plant for which separate "top" and "base" samples existed, the concentrations of BA on the "top" and "base" were averaged and weighted by the sample mass to get a concentration for the combined aboveground component. Roots, plant-associated soil samples, and surface soil samples were kept as separate observation sets from the above-ground grass data.
Supplementary Results
Quantifying BA in carcass site soils comparing culture to qPCR For surface soil samples comparing culture to qPCR (N=110, includes replicate samples), 96 were positive and three were negative for BA from both methods, an agreement of 90%). Where the two methods did not agree, six samples were PCR positive/culture negative and five were culture positive/PCR negative. As evident from Figure 3 , the samples where the two methods disagreed were not only at low BA concentrations, and thus may represent variation in the subsamples of soils used for analysis. We found a strong positive relationship between the estimates of BA concentrations in soils from culture and from qPCR (t=7.81, p<0.0001, R 2 =0.504, N=62 sites), although the estimates diverged from a 1:1 line as concentrations increased beyond approximately 10 4 CFU/g ( Figure 3 ). This divergence may be due to lower efficiency in the DNA extraction or PCR kinetics and requires further study. The DNA extraction efficiency from the spiking experiment was 7.8% (SD 5.7%) at a concentration of 3.4 x 10 6 spores. We found a strong correlation between replicate qPCR estimates at sites with a slope that did not differ from the 1:1 line (R 2 =0.517, N=48 sites).
Effect of grazing different portions of the above-ground biomass on exposure
The grazing exposure models in the main text explore the effect of consuming only the aboveground grass component (equation 2) or this component coupled with a proportion of root and soil ingestion (equation 3). Given the result that grass bases held significantly higher concentrations of BA than grass tops (p=0.0004), we explored what effect ingesting different parts of the above-ground component may have on BA exposure. However, we did not include this as a separate exposure model because i) there was significantly less data collected where the above-ground components were differentiated, and ii) we do not know how to describe a community of individuals foraging over time at different heights in a heterogeneous grazing mosaic that would capture key properties relevant to disease transmission. Thus, we explore what effect consuming different portions of the above ground component might have on our model results.
We assessed the effect of disproportionally ingesting tops versus bases on individual grass i by calculating an exposure rate, S, signifying the effect of selectively eating grass tops by a proportion Ptop. figure) shows the estimated effect. While not extremely strong, it does point out that animals grazing at the base of the plant, possibly because the top was previously eaten, suffer greater exposure to BA. If animals manage to disproportionally eat grass tops without ingesting grass bases, this might reduce their exposure to BA by up to two orders of magnitude. This effect could magnify seasonal differences in exposure, when balancing the role of rainfall on grass regeneration, with numbers of grazers on the landscape to consume available grass biomass. Bacillus anthracis concentrations were reported in CFU (colony forming units) or spores per unit of sample material. Sample processing methods varied among studies, and differences are highlighted following the categories of Silvestri et al. 13 Samples were cultured on either BA (blood agar) or PLET (Polymyxin B, Lysozyme, EDTA, Thallous acetate agar); confirmation subcultures included tests for gamma phage and penicillin sensitivities and lack of hemolysis. Study locations included Etosha National Park (ENP), Namibia; Wood Bison National Park (WBNP), Canada; and Luangwa Valley (LV), Zambia. Figure S1 . The probability of ingesting a lethal dose (LD) of Bacillus anthracis from drinking at boreholes. BA concentrations were measured in sediments below the water, and how much B. anthracis may be found in water is unknown, but can be assumed to be much lower than in sediments. Therefore we show a range of possible exposures, where the amount in water is 1/1000 th what is found in sediments (α=0.001), where the amount in the water is 1/100 th what is found in sediments (α=0.01), and an unrealistic, worst-case scenario where the amount of B. anthracis in the water is the same (per unit mass) as the amount in the sediments below (α=1) (see equation 4) . Results for other water sources are shown in Figure 6 and the axes and colors are consistent between the two figures. Figure S2 . Sampling protocol for sediments below water sources. When a sampling location was under water, sediment samples were collected using a shovel-like device, consisting of a 40x8cm shovel with a movable lid, both fitted to steel rods of 3m length. When using the shovel, the 50-100g sample was collected by randomly subsampling the shovel's contents.
